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As we face unprecedented times, there has never been a 
greater need to understand options and associated risks 
with your document review projects.

While nothing can replace physically being onsite at our 
collaborative review center, times such as these require 
the evaluation and implementation of Remote Review 
options.

We will guide you through the process of assessing the 
potential risks of Remote Review including security, project 
management, hardware, software, internet access speeds, 
reporting and much more. 

We deliver customized solutions to meet our client’s 
needs, whether hosted at our Document Review Centers or 
through one of the alternative options for Remote Review. 

The Risk Pyramid: Understanding Your Options and Potential Risks

Review Center or Remote Review? 
Evaluating Options and Assessing Risks in Today’s Legal Ecosystem

Many factors inform us as to the appropriate path for any 
review project. The same is true when assessing risk. The 

Risk Pyramid is a guide to understanding your 

review options, from self-contained Review Centers to 
Remote Review with the increasing level of associated 
risks both to your data and budget.
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Optimal solution for data protection and team productivity
• Network based security, including Hire Counsel firewall
• Physical security measures consisting of key card access 

cameras, and controlled entry to review center
• Real-time insight into your Project’s progress and budget through

Hire Counsel Project Management
• Contractor performance monitored by Hire Counsel
• Collaborative in person work environment  

Provides secure access and management of the project
• Additional Virtual Desktop and/or hardware-based security
Hire Counsel Project Management:
• Insight to project progress and budget 
• Monitored contractor performance
• Collaborative work environment through virtual engagements

Provides secure access
• Additional Virtual Desktop and/or hardware-based security
• Project progress and budget managed by client
• Contractor performance monitored by client

Provides management of the project
• Equipment security variable 
Hire Counsel Project Management:
• Insight to project progress and budget 
• Monitored contractor performance
• Collaborative work environment through virtual engagements

Provides 
• Equipment security variable
• Project progress and budget managed by client
• Contractor performance monitored by client

Hire Counsel 
Document Review Centers
Offering Best-In-Class for
Secure and Efficient Reviews 

Remote Review: 
Additional Security and 
Hire Counsel Project Management

Remote Review: 
Additional Security and 
No Hire Counsel Project
Management

Remote Review: 
No Additional Security and  
No Hire Counsel Project 
Management

Remote Review: 
No Additional Security and 
No Hire Counsel Project  
Management

http://hirecounsel.com
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A Proven Process: Evaluating Options and Implementing Successful Reviews 

What You Will Always Receive from Hire Counsel:

To learn more, contact us today.

While times and circumstances may change, how we serve the needs of our 
clients will not. For over 30 years we have provided flexible solutions to meet 
our clients needs. From projects in our review space, to pop up locations, 
to remote review – you can count on our team of experts to deliver for you.
Anytime, anywhere, anything but ordinary.

Consultation &
Project Assessment
We will ask the right 
questions to ensure our 
understanding of project 
deliverables and levels of 
risk involved.

Considerations, 
Budgeting & Estimates
A proposal with a 
recommended approach 
will be provided that 
considers talent, cost, data 
set analysis and workflows 
to minimize budget and 
maximize quality.

Comprehensive 
Project Management
Our team will manage and 
report budget, deadlines, 
people, productivity and 
accuracy .
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